
YALE WON AND SO

DID PENNSYLVANIA

Two Most Decisive Games of Any Sea

son Ployed Saturday.

QUAKERS ARE NOW THE CHAMPIONS.

They Haven't Dofontcil Ynlo Hut
Tlicy lliivc Outpointed tlie llltion in
the .llnttnr of Itccord mill Scoring.-Immen- se

Throngs Wont Wild nt
New llnvcn nml on Franklin I'lold

-- F,nch (inmo find Its Scusntionnl
IMrtys.

Tlio two Greatest foot ball cameo of
the year, or at any year, were decided
Saturday. Yale beat Princeton 6 to 0,
find Pennsylvania beat Harvard 15 to
0. The former gnmo nt New Haven
and the latter on the Immense expanse
of Franklin Field, Philadelphia, con-
tained crowds the size and enthusiasm
of which have never been excelled In
the history of American college sport.

Although a conclusive battle will not
be waged to determine tho superiority
of Yale or Pennsylvania, tho latter will
by Its season's record and on paper bo
ndjudged tho champion eleven of the
country. Old Kit, after being- termed
a second-rate- r early In tho season and
humiliated by Drown, Chicago and tho
Carlisle Indians, played a game with
Harvard on Saturday, tho 13th, and
neither team scored. Princeton now Is
effectively whipped by Yale, and Har-
vard suffers the same at the hands of
the Pennsylvanlans.

By a quicker route of rensonlng
Pennsylvania defeats Harvard; Har-
vard played a tie game with Yale; Yale
defeats Princeton.

Great are the Quakers!

rrcshmnn Dudley .Makes the Only
Touchdown.

Tho storv of the New Haven game
is summed up by the Now York Sun
as follows:

New Haven. Nov. 20. Eleven Ynle heroes
won ono of tho most sensational football
games on record here this ofternoon. Re-
garded ns Inferior by experts everywhere,
by their own followers, and by tho grent
crowd In general that saw tho game,
this wonderful band of kickers demon-
strated tho uncertainty of tho greatest
of American pastimes by defeating
Princeton's vaunted Tigers by C points
to 0. Two months ago Yale's football
prospects wore about as dim as they ever
could be. Princeton's crushing triumph
of a year ago was enough to break tho
old Yalo spirit, and when Frank Huttor-wort- h

took hold of a green lot of ma-
terial thcro were misstatements on tho
part of many old graduates and coachers,
who believed It would bo imposslblo to
mould a winner out of an unknown
quantity.

Cut thero Is such a thing as Yalo
pluck and Yalo endurance, and both of
theso qualities wero called upon in tho
emergency, with tho result that, in spite
of tho most serious obstacles, in tho
shape of Injuries to tho players, faculty
conditions, discouraging games with tho
Indians, Brown, West Point and Chicago,
and a draw with Harvard, the Blue Is
magnificently triumphant tonight.

Such football as this remarkable eleven
played this afternoon is seldom seen. It
consisted principally of physical strength
that was perfection and a determina-
tion to win In the faco of what seemed
terrible, odds. "With tho Tigers reputed
to bo In their best trim, with their
crack end rushers, half backs and punt-
ers In splendid fettle and tho prestlgo of
victory. It seemed Impossible for Yalo
to triumph, and only those who were
carried away with enthusiasm could fig-
ure out such a happy event. Hut tho
gnmo had not been under way flvo min-
utes when football sharps realized that
the Yale men wero doing a hundred per
cent, better work than they did at Cam-
bridge last Saturday. Their physique
seemed even better than on that occa-
sion, when not a slnglo Yale pluyer was
hurt, und this was eventually proved,
for tho Ditto men went through today's
contest, too, without so much as having
ono of their number limp off the battle-Hel- d

when It was over.
When tho first half was at an end

Yale's playing had convinced everybody
but Princeton partisans that there was
.troublo In storo for tho Tigers. Still It
was dllllcult to bellovo that Princeton
would bo defeated, and a braco on tho
part of tho Jerseymun was universally
looked for. Even Yale supporters did not
dare to hopo for victory, but wero pray-
ing for a draw, so that when, In tho sec-
ond half, Dudley, the freshman half back,
was shot over tho Tigers' lino for a
touchdown, which brought with It a goal
and victory, thero was a burst of feel-
ing that will never bo forgotten by thoso
who witnessed it.

Yale. Positions. Princeton,
Hazen left end , Craig
Ttodgers (Capt,)....left tnckle Holt
Chadwlck left guard Crowdls
Cad walader center. . Booth, Dickey
Tirown right tacklo Hlllebrnn'd
Hall. .right end. .Cochran (Capt.), I.athrop
Do Saulles quarter back..I5aIrd,Hurki
Dudley.. ..left half back..Uannnrd, Ayres
Benjamin, .right half back..KeIter, Kelly
McHrldc full back Wheeler

Score Yale, G; Princeton, 0. Touch-
downDudley. Goal from touchdown
Cadwaladcr. Referee I.angford of Trin-
ity. Umpire Dashlel of Lehigh. Time-T- wo

halves. ,

PENNFYLVANIA-HARVAR-

Tho Crimson Showed n Fine Defense
but Wns Outplnyed.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand persons saw
the game on Franklin Field and a ma-
jority of this great throng cheered It-
self hoarse while tho Quakers wore
winning the Greatest foot ball victory
In their existence. After the first few
moments of play, Pennsylvania out-
played Harvard In every branch of tho
game.

In only one Instance did Hare, tho
young Quaker guard, fall to gain
ground when time and ngaln ho wns
hurled at the Crimson line. Minds, the
Pennsylvania guard, was all over tho

Many persons cannot take
plain cod-liv- er oil.

They cannot digest it.
It upsets the stomach.
Knowing these things, we

have digested the oil in
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Hypophos-phite- s;

that is, we have
broken it up into little glob-
ules, or droplets.

We use machinery to do
the work of the digestive
organs, and you obtain the
good effects of the digested
oil at once. That is why you
can take Scott's Emulsion.

joe, and $l.ro, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Niw York.

field. His punting wns par excellence.
In tho kicking exchanges Pennsylva-
nia gained from live to fifteen yards
and much ot this wan duo to tho sharp
work of tho ends, Boyle and Hedges,
It Is unfair though to comment on In-

dividual playing, as each Quaker on
tho line outplnyed his opponent, even
Uouve, tho much touted crack, being
Inferior to Hare.

Pennsylvania started tho scoring by
working one of tho prettiest tricks ever
seen on the gridiron. Tho ball was
passed to Morlco, who quickly placed
It In position on the ground, ntid Minds
kicked a beautiful goal. Later, with
the ball on Harvard's four-yar- d lino,
Minds was pushed over for a touch-
down and then kicked a goal. Score,
11-- 0.

Just before the first half ended Har-
vard mado her only score. The play Is
thus described: Hnughton kicks off to
Pennsylvania's goal line, and Morlce
returns It to the centre of tho field,
where Dlbbleo reaches It and Is tnckled
by Overlleld. Outlnud falls to gain by
running around right tacklo. Minds
punts to centre of tho Held, whore
Dlbblee reaches It, and Is thrown by
Uoyle. Parker geU through between
Hoyle and Goodmnn. Weeks misses
him, nnd Minds also misses him. Par-
ker, nfter passing Minds, has no one
In front of him, nnd makes a straight
run across the goal line, scoring Har-
vard's first touchdown. Hnughton
kicks to the goal. Score "Pennsy," 11;
Harvard, C.

Soon nfter the beginning of the sec-
ond half "Pennsy" was using guards'
back Interference In almost every play.
The ball was on Hnrvard's ten yard
line. Minds would have scored, had he
not stumbled. Hnskell retired, and
IJoal took his place In the line up.
Hare, aided by "Ponnsy's" Interfer-
ence, ran through Harvard's guard and
left tnckle and made a touchdown.
Score "Pennsy," 15; Hnrvard, C.

Tho line-u- p;

Pennsylvania. Positions. Harvard.
Doyle left end Itichardson
Goodman, Carnott..lcft tacklo ...Wheeler
Hare left guard Uouvo
Overlleld center Doucetto
MoCraekcn right guard Hoal
Outland.. right tackle.. Haughton, Haskell
Hedges right ond..Muullon, Mills
Weeks.. quarter back. Cochrane, Garrison
Jackson.... loft half tack. .Dlbblee, Mills
Morlce. ...right halt back. .Swain, Parker
Minds full back Hnughton

Iteferce C. It. Wyckoff, Cornell. Um-
pire J. W. Heacham, Cornell, Linesmen
Goodrich, Harvard; Fortcsque, Pennsyl-
vania. Touchdowns Minds, Hare and
Parker. Goals from touchdowns Mints,
Haughton. Goal from the field MlmR
Time Two halves. Disquali-
fied Goodman.

Annnpnlis" Lehigh.
At Annapolis The game between Le-

high and the naval cadets hero this
afternoon resulted In a. victory for tho
lntter, tho score being, Cadets, 1'S; Le-

high, 0. Former scores wore; 1S95,

Lehigh, C; Cadets, 4. 1S9P, Lehigh. 10;
Cadets, 2C. The llrst half was thirty-fiv- e

minutest; the second half llfteen
minutes. Tho line-u-

Lehigh ((!). Position. Naval Cadets (2S).
Chamberlain left end Berren
Gledhlll left tackle Mucy
Uesccrra left guard Halllgan
McCarthy center Tardy
Gilbert right guard Fisher
Gonsoltis right tackle Smith
Vandyno right end Shea
James piarter back Taussig
Reese right half back Dinger
Dornan left half back Fowler
Holdlncss full back Graham

Umpire Armstrong, of Yale. Kefereo
lining, of Yale. Linesmen Cadet Woods
and H. It. Jones.

West l'niut--Iirow- ii.

At West Point Brown was thorough-
ly snowed under and beaten bv a
score of 42 to 0 by the Cadets, a greater
record than has been made ugalnst
lirown this year and exceeding Penn-
sylvania's score by two points. The
line-u-

West Point. Position. Brown.
Baendcr.... left end. .Murphy, Washburn
Foy lett tackle Hapgood
Williams left guard Wheeler
Wooten center Dyer
Humphrey right guard Carter
Scales light tuclclo Wlttwnoro
Ennls right end Chase
Kromer quaiter back ....Itichardson
Nesbltt left half back Gammons
Walrdon right halt back Vultz
ltomeyn.. full back. .Hall, Croker, Perear

Touchdowns Nesbltt, 3; Foy, ltomeyn,
Scales, 2; Waldron. Goals from touch-
downs Scales, Kromer. Umplro Mr.
Knapp, Elizabeth, liuferce Mr. Vail, U.
I. Llncsrr.-e- Mr. Pevear, Brown; Mr.
Bcrochley, U. P. Attendance, 4,000.

Harvard (l!)(ll--Vul- c (11)01.)
At Cambridge, Mass. Tho Harvard

freshmen defeated the Yale freshmen
In tho mud to the tune of .11 to 0, and
were prevented from making tho score
4(1 to 0 only by the timekeeper's whistle,
which sounded Just as Harvard was
starting to shove the pigskin over the
three yards which lay between them
and another touchdown. Tho line-u- p:

Harvard 1001. Position. Yalo 1901.

Hawkins.. left end. Van Wlckman, Hoppiu
Burnett left tacklo Kelly
Peytton left guard Itichardson
Kasson center Montaguo
Talbot right guard Richards
Lawrence right tacklo.... Thompson
Taylor right end .....Coy
Hallowell, Daly. .quarter back Wear
Kendall, White.. left half back.Townsend
Ellis right half backlL.Auchlnclosc,

De Golyer.
Held full back Duppo

Touchdowns Held (3), Talbot. Kendall,
Kills. Goals from touchdowns Lawrenco
(0). Missed goal Lawrence. Referee
Draper, of Williams. Umpire Jones, of
Dartmouth. Linesmen Parton, of Hnr-
vard; Hoppln nnd White, of Yale. Time-
keeper Mr. F. Woods, II. A. A. Time-Hal- ves

of 33 minutes.

LOCAL FOOT BALL GAMES.

Keystone Academy Team Again De-

feated by St. Thomas College.
The third successive Saturday defeat

for Keystone Academy's football elev-
en nt Athletic park wus admjnlstered
by Ht. Thomas college eleven. Their
Inferior defentlvo play contributed
largely to Saturday's scoro of 10 to 0.

The crowd which spread Itself over the
held Interfered with what would oth-
erwise havo been Keystone's most

plan of gaining ground and
plays.

All tho scoring was In tho first half.
Langan made a touchdown. O'Horo
made the second touchdown nnd Weir
kicked u goal. Tho llne-u-

St. Thomas. Keystono.
Grlcr loft end..Uershlmer, Green
Lnlly loft tncklo Norton
u'llora left guard Cook
I.angan right guard Tllllngliast
Coleman center Sterling
Kelloher right tacklo Via!)
Cummlngs right end Austin
MKlroarty.... quarter back ..Luchslfiger
t'ooney left half Richards
Weir light half Reynolds
Klikwood full buck ....Matthowson

Referee II. J. Boamlf h. Umpire Smith.
Linesmen Tripp and O'Malloy,

lliifciucsK Like Cnme.
Tho elovens of tho Hcranton Business

college and the Alumni Athletic asso-
ciation met Saturday afternoon on the
Washburn street grounds and tho as-

sociation lost after a hard, up-hi- ll fight
by a, score of The Business eleven
were heavier und their onslaught
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COMMON SENSE CUKE.

PYRAMID PILE CURE CURES PILES
PERMANENTLY BY CURING

THE CAUSE.

Remarkable Remidy Which Is Bringing
Comfort to Thousand ot Sufferers.

Probably half the people who soo this
nrtlclo suffer from piles. It is one of
the commonest diseases and ono of tho
most obstinate. People have It for
yon re and Just because It la not Im-
mediately fatal they neglect It. Care-
lessness causes no end of suffering.
Carelessness about so simple a thing
as piles has often caused death.

from no apparent cnuso
and loss of blood causes death. Hem-orthag- es

occur during surgical ttcat-men- t,

often causing death.
Mies nro Dimple In the beginning

and cosily cured. They can bo curoi
even In tho worn stages, without pain
or loss of blood, quickly, surely and
completely. There Is only one remedy
that will do It. Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the Inflammation Immedi-
ately, heals th Irritated surface and
with continued treatment reduces tho
swelling nnd puts tho membranes Into
good, sound healthy condition. The
cure Is thorough and permanent.

Hero are some voluntary and unso-llclte- d

testimonials we have lately re-

ceived:
Mrs. M. C. Hlnkly, C01 Mississippi St.,

Indlannpolls, Intl., says: Have been a
sufferer from the pain and annoyance
nt piles for fifteen years, the Pyramid
Pile Cure and Pyramid Pills gave me
Immediate relief and in a short time a
complete cure.

Mr. at. Grlllln, proprietor of the CJrlf-fl- n

House, Detroit, Mich., r.ays- - I havo
been a sufferer from piles un-tl- l three
years ngo I bought ono Ijox of tho
Pyramid Pllo Cure nnd Mnco then I
have had no piles. I have recommend-
ed thorn to many friends and guests at
my hotel, every one of whom has been
cured.

The above is truo as my experience
ban proved It and I hopo It may Induce
other sufferers to try tho Pyramid.

A little book on cause nnd cure of
plies will be mailed free to any address
by writing to Pyramid Drug Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

Druggists sell full sized packages ot
Pyramid Pile Cure at SO cents.

proved a veritable cannonade, but the
association boys lost only by Inches.
Ellas, Jones nnd Harrington, by long
runs and cleverly placed punts, ably
supported the Athletics, while for the
College, C. Adams displayed good
judgment In bucking the line for gnlns.
Adams made the only touchdown and
Tropp kicked tho goal In the second
half. No scorlntr was done during tho
llrst half. Tho officials were: Iteferee,
Prof. James Hughes; umpire, G. Phil-
lips; timekeeper, Rose. The formation
of the elevens was as follows:

A. A. A. lluslness College.
D. Williams.... right end L. Robets
H. Williams... light tacklo Felnbtirg
W. Ellas right guard Strong
L. Davis center Lathrojo
Mogovern left guard Sturges
S. Jones left tacklo ....H. Williams
W. Davis left end McGann
McGary.... left half back ..C. Sshroeder
O. Williams., right half back ...C. Adams
S. Phillips.... quarter back ....Thompson
Hnrrlngton full back Tropp

OTHER GAMES.

At Carlisle. Pa. Five hundred persons
witnessed the most interesting gamo of
football played this season on the nth-let- ic

grounds between Franklin and Mar- -
.'li.ill if T ..nunCi, nil lUf.lH n urtt, rnl.
li'tru of tbls cltv. the latter wlnnlnc bv
tho score of 12 to 0.

At lSoston Tufts. IS: Trinity, 10.

At Hnckettstown Hackettstown, 10;
Dlalr Hall, C.

At Easton, Pa. Lafayette, 41; Wcslc-ya- n,

C.

At Wllllamstown, Mass. Dartmouth,
52; Williams, 0.

FOOT BALL PLAYER INJURED.

William llolleriin, of Dtmmore, Is in
n Critical Condition.

During n gimo of football Saturday
afternoon on tho James Boys' grounds
between the St. Paul school of Green
Ridge and tho Dunmore High prhool
teams, William Holleran, of the latter
team, was very seriously Injured. Ho
Is now at the Soranton Private hospi-
tal. As yet It Is not possible to say
whether or not- tho Injury will result
fatally.

Holleran's Injury was caused by be-

ing struck a vigorous blow In tho
stomach by tho elbow of one of tho
playeis. Ho Is 20 years of ago and re-

sides In Dunmore.
During the same game William

Becktnan had his nose broken.

In Doubt.
"Did you ever stop to think, dear,"

said Mr. Crlnisohbeak, gazing at his plate
ot lobster salad, "that tho things wo
lovo most In this life are tho very things
that never agree with us?"

"Will you bo so kind, sir," said Mrs.
Crimsonboak, straightening up, "to tell
mo whether you are speaking of the salad
or of me, sir?" Yonkers Statesman.

WHAT DOTHE CHILDREN DRINK?
Don't give them tea or eotlee. Have you
tried tho new food drink called Oraln-O- ? It
Is delicious and nourishing nnd takes the
place of cotree. Tho more Uraln-- 0 you glvo
tho children the mom health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- 0 la made of
puro gratn, and when properly prepared
tustcs like tho cliolre grades of eotlee nut
coats about i4 ns much. All grocers sell it
lot-- . u5c. ml 'J

Through
The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

II KLl VANTI2I)-- M ALES.
Adv. Under This Mead One Cent a WorJ.

WANTKD-AYOl'- Nn MAN WITH SOMEit experience In restaurant IuisIuhnh,
Permanent portion to right party. Address,
Lock llox 7'J, city.

WANTKU-- A riHHf CLASS COAT
maker. Call or address, T. 1.

M'ORKll., Avocu, Pa.

COUN
Iry work; pjoo mlary moutuly. with

Jlbciaf additional commissions. It, U.
EVANS & CO., Chicago.

WANTKI)-A- S AGENT IN EVERY
canvass: K t.nti to s.voo n dav

made; sells nt sight; alia a man to sell Htaplo
Cloods to dculers; ben sldo line 87ft u month;
lalury or largo commission made: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Hoap and Munufactur-i)-

Company, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED -- VEUuktlQY,'ii MAN IN
1 eery town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly: big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C 1'TbU & CO,
Jiordcu Ulock, Chicago, 111.

i

SEIZED BY THE SHERIFF.

Tho Stock of Ono of tho Landing
Clothiers Wns Seized on Several
Executions Issued by Wholesale
Clothing Dealers of Philadelphia.
Tho L'nllro Stock Has Ilccn no-mov- ed

to the Chicago Combination
Clothing Cn.'s Largo Storo nnd Will
Ito Closed Out tit Ketult--Snl- a

Slnrts Saturday, Nov. aotlf-H- o on
Hand If You Need Clothing.
In consequence of tho sheriff seizing

tho stock of a well kno.vn clothier on
execution, of a wholesale clothing deal-
er In Philadelphia, the stock haa been
removed und is now being prepared In
the largo store room ot the Chicago
Combination Clothing Co., 211 Wash-
ington nve., opnslts tho court house,
Scranton, Pa., and will be sold out nt
retail for BO per cent, of actual cost of
manufacture. Salo continues each day
until entire stock Is disposed of.

Without nny exception this Is tho
'very finest selected stock ot high-gra-

merchant tailor clothing" ever
placed on public sale In this country.
If you want to secure some, "come Im-

mediately," as tho time Is limited and
the assignee will sell the stock at no
mntter how great the sacrifice nnd en-
tirely regardless ot loss or value, In
order to settle the liabilities of the
bankrupt firm as "quickly as possible."
This Is "a rare chance" to obtain flue
clothing nt n trifle of its real actual
worth, nnd should be taken advantago
of by everybody, whether rich or poor,
and no matter even though vou live
hundreds of miles from Scranton it will
more than icpay you to come to this
great clothing nt retail.

Fifty (o0) per cent, less than actual
cost price. Save this price list, bring It
with' you, nnd remember thero are
thousands of other bargains besides
these, all In this great salo now going
on at retail. 5,000 men's business suits,
worth $12, nt $4.25. 5,000 elegant fall
overcoats, J0.9S, worth $18. 5,000 winter
overcoats, $3.75, worth $10. Men's
Scotch cheviot sack suits, JS.75, worth
$16 F.O. Silk roll stylish fall overcoats,
JC 50, worth $1. Double breasted chev-
iot suits, $8.75, worth $23. Three button
cutaway dress suits, $7.23, worth $20.
Host quality cass, frock suits, $3.30,
worth $22.ro. Silk mixed worsted dress
pants, $2.75, worth' $7.50. Prlnco Al-

berts, silk and satin lined, $10,75, worth
S0. Genuine homespun sack suits,
Sfi.25, worth S17.ro. Silk lined "Vicuna"
fall overcoats, $0.50, worth $2S. Full
evening dress suits, silk lined, $11.73,
worth $33. All wool hair line stripe
pants, $l.K:l, worth $4.50. Nobby straight
cut youths' suits, $3.23, worth $15. Ourr's
best melton overcoats, $9.75, worth $112.

Imported gray Shetland ulsters, $7.75,
worth $211.50. Blue and Wack beaver
overcoats, $S.50, worth $24. Genuine
"Schnabel" Chinchilla overcoats, $9.23,
worth $27.30. Blue pilot cloth reefers
and ve3ts, $4.50, worth $14. Homespun
or cheviot cape overcoats, $7.f0, worth
$21.50. Flno "Elyslan" fur leaver over-
coats, $10, worth $28.V5. Silk lined
'French Kersey" overcoats, $11.50,worth
tiZ. Stylish genuine "Montagnne" over-
coats, $8.75, worth $20.50. Finest black
Meltcn dreFS ulsters, $9, worth $25.

Cut this advertisement out and bring
It with you. Be sure you are at tho
right place. Don't be misled by signs
and banners other merchants may dis-
play to deceive tho public. Ho sure you
are nt the sheriff's sale now going on
at the Chicago Combination Clothing
Co., 211 Washington ave., directly op-

posite the Court house, Scranton, Pa.
P. S. During this sale the store will

be kept open evenings until 0 p. m., Sat-
urdays until 11 p. m.

HELP WANTED-FE.UAL- ES.

Ad vs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

AIHKS- -I MAKE IUC? WAGES DOING
pleasant home work, nnd will gladly send

full particulars to nil fending 'J cunt stamp.
MlfeS M. A. HTEUUINS, Lawrence, Mich.

VANTKD-LA- DY AGENTS IN HCUAN- -
ton to and Introduco Snyder's cake

Iclnn; experienced canvasser preferred: work
permanent and very prolltuble. W'rlto for
pniMciilurs lit once and get beuellt of holiday
trade. T. IS. SNYDEIt & CO., Cincinnati, O.

ANTED LMMEDlATELY-TWOEN- EIt.w petto Miluswomcn to reureseut us.
Guaranteed Stl a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Writo for particulars, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMl'ANY, No. i'2
John street, Now York.

roit KENT.

Advs. Under This Mead One Cent n Word.

IOIt HUNT-T- WO DESIItAHLE ItOOMS.
J1 llltti lloor Hoard of Trade Ilulldlng,
lately occupied by Lemuel Amermnn, de-

ceased. Apply to L. A. WATKEN, Attorney.

MINING.
aiHDE TO ALASKA GOLDKLONDIKE Information. Snc. ALASKA

INFORMATION HIMtKAL', 4'3ri.8 Occiden-
tal llloclt, .Seattle, Wash.

WANTED.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

A V ANTE D- -A YOUNG OR MIDDLE?
Vt n:;ed lady to sharo two furnished

rooms; alsoslinreoxponses. For pnrtlculurs
address GRACE WRIGHT, General De-

livery.

AGENTS WANTED.
FOR GREATESTWANTED-AGEN- TS

dovlco manufactured. ls

Jfte. Hlg profits.. OLVER UIIOS.
Rochester, N. Y.

LADY AGENTS TO SELLWANTED It will puy you to writo to
me. R. W. SNYDER, llnttlo Creole, Mich.

GENTS TO SELL OUR BOc. STORM
door; snmplo prepaid upon receipt of

price, AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
lurgo Illustrated book of Klondike, flvo

hundred pages; price pl.fiti; outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL I'UHLIMUNU CO,, Lake-Bid- e

liutldlne, Chicago, ill.
ANTED-SOL1C1TO- RS; NO DELIVElT

Ins, no collecting: position permanent;
pay weekly; suite use, GLEN HROTUKRS,
Rochester, N. Y.

A GENTS-WH- AT ARK YOU GOING TO
V do about KareCltlzonNklp price ft. Go-

ing by thousand. Addrwsa NICHOLS,
NupervlllCjJH
A" GENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL

gold, silver, nickel nnd copper oloctro
plasters; prices from $3 upward; salary und
expeuses paid; outtlt free. Address, wltu
Mltmp, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

GENTS-T- O HELL CIGARS TO DEAUA ers; pan weekly nnd expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO-.'-l- Van ilurt-- St., Chicago.

EOK SALE.
Advi. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

TTolPHATNEX'EIdT'KSTA HLI8I I K 1

1 cood pnvlnc ice business, in Hcranton.
Apply DAVID J. DAVIS, room .tiu Com- -

monwealth bulldluir,

F OR HALK-STO- CIC AND FIXTURES OF
a country store. Must be neon to Lo ap

preciated. Addreis JAMESON, enra Trlb- -
une otllce.

I70R HALK-O- NK POWER
I' boiler, us good us new. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

CIIIKOlODIST AND MANICURE.
mtNB?'lTu7?U)NirAlND

nulls cured without the least puln or
drawing blood. Consultnitnn und advlca
irlven free K. M. 1IKTZEU Chiropodist.
3ilO Lnckawuuim avenue. Indies uttendod
ut their rcsldeucu If desired. Churues moder-
ate.

I coinolly a mumi I
:

i

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

Broadcloths
They are much in demand and our

Dress Goods Department was never bet-

ter fixed on Broadcloths than now.
We show five qualities in every con-

ceivable color.

Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at

We believe this to be the largest line
in Scranton and we know them to be the
very best

CONNOLLY
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HAIR CHAINS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

"

E W AN I) EXC LUS I VE ST YL ES IN
hair chains enn be made out of your

hnlr for Christmns Rifts, nt EVA M. IIET-ZEL'-

:!tu Laekawnnnn avenue. Leave or-
ders curly.

CITY SCAVENGER.
CLEANS 1'ltIVV VAULTSAB.HRIGGS pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. HRIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Maln.uvo., or Elekes'

drug store, corner Adums und Alulborry.
Telephone 00 10.

fHIAH. COOPER CITY SCAVENGER,
J All orders promptly uttended to, clay or

nlsht. All the lutost appliances. Chnrges
reuonahle. 711) Scrunton street. Ho uso
ll'JO Wnshburn street

BANKING.
HBPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THK

of 122 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Lack-
awanna county, Pennsylvania, at tho
close of business, Nov. 1C, 1S37.

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand SS.M2 S8

Chocks and other cash Items.. 9,250 CO

Duo from Hanks and Bankers.. IKi.WG 73
Loans nnd discounts 'J34.S33 15
Inevstment securities owned,

viz.:
Stocks, bonds, etc.. $303,230 00
Mortgages 25,000 00

331,230 00
Real estate, furnlturo and fix-

tures K.171 31

Overdrafts 313 W
Miscellaneous assets 26,047 Si

$1,030,109 43
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In 100,000 00
Surplus fund 120,000 00
Undivided prollts, leta expenses

and taxes paid 12,10 20
Deposits subject to

check S 141.589 32
Deposits, special 1,1M,9C5 S3

Demand certificates
of deposit 1,42110

Certified checks 1,915 t
$1,301,89.1 27

Duo to banks and bankers 1.S99 f'S

$1,53(UW 45
Stato of Pennsylvania, county of Lack-

awanna, ss.:
I, H. C. Shafer, cashier of tho above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
nbovo statement Is truo to tho best of my
knowledpa and belief.

(Signed) II. C. SHAPBR, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

19th day of Nov., 1S97.

(Signed) JAMES O. DIMMIOIC,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
(Signed) JAMES AltOHHALD,

GEO. II. CATLIN,
S. B. PRICE,
J. W. OAKFORD.

Directors.

REPORT OF TUB CONDITION OF TH15

of Scranton, 428 Lackawanna avenue, of
Lackawanna, county, Pennsylvania; at
tho close of business Nov. 16, 1S97:

RESOURCE'S.
Cnsh on hand t 21.93J 17
Checks and other cash Items.... 6,519 13
Duo from banks and bankers.... 04,633 54
Loans and discounts 353.B15 SO

Investment securities owned, viz:
Stocks, bopds, eto...JlW,0S2 13

Mortgages 1S.S18 30
217,900 49

Real estate, furnlturo nnd fix-

tures 1,00000
Overdrafts Mil C2

Miscellaneous assets, judgments. 11.7S1 05

$SSS,803 40
LIABILITIES.

Capital tock paid In $100,000 00
Surplus fund 50,000 00
Undivided profits, less exponsea

and taxes paid 15,476 90
Deposits, subject to

check $722,923 93
Domain! certificates ot

deposits 403 55
723,338 60

SS3,S03 40

Stato of Pennsylvania, county of Lack-
awanna, ss.:

I, A. II. Christy, cashier of tho above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is truo to tho best of ray
knowledgo and belief.

(Signed) A. H. aitlUBTy. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

18th day of November. 1897.
(Signed) O. E. PARTRIDGE,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest!

(Signed) L. A. WATRI3S.
O. 8. JOHNSON,
13VERBTT WARREN,

Directors.

AND 129 AVENUE.

FOOTBALL I

Now pet a hustle on and win a
prize. We will present the Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played t,his sea-
son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-
forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will include
the games already played.

222 Wyoming Ave.

MAKING A HIT.

The '08 "Orients" nre already malting n
hit. Tho Orient lino of blcyeloi comprises
everything up to mi "Orlten," the famous

d wheel. Keep your eye on us, the
"Orlton' Is coming to town. It will bo on
exhibition nt our Sporting Goods btore, 3l!l
bpruce street.

A. W. JURISCH, Agent.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

leueed hotvel;euper. Call IKI'J Hlakely
street, Dunmore, l'u

WANTED HY EXPERIENCEDPOSITION will also do clerical work;
notafruld to work, references. X, V, '., 1'rlb.
uiieolllce,

OITUATION wantei-h- y A MAN 'jr,
O year old, married, or good address nnd
strictly temperate; bus hart 'J 1 years' practi-
cal experience In general merchandise and
dry goods business; ulso thoroughly under-
stands tho science of accounts an applied to
nny lino of business Addros COMl'HTLNI,
fJO 1urch street, city.

CirUATION WANTEIilWlTtST-CLAS- S

o watchmaker nndsulesnuin; will work on
salary or commission; belt reference given.
Address 11. ELMORE, city.

oituation wa;.ti;d-h- v a ouno
O man, ih years old, of good f.imlly; cuu
furnish best of reference. Address, H. J,,
Tribune.

OITUATION WANTED HY AN EXPERI-c- )

cuced grocery clerk, Is twonly-llv- e years
or a;o, u Kood siilemniui, und of good morul
character, well uoquulnted lu ull parts of the
cltv; u good hand to tnkeordori, can furnish
reUrence. Address ROY, cure of Tribune.

W A NTElTH V A
on bread und cakes. Address

HAKEH, lO'Jrt South Washington avenue,
City.

OITUATION WANTED HY A YOUNQ
O man, 'J t yours of ago, In a general store,
7 years experience In grocery business, can
furnish references, Address Hox Hi, May-fiel-

Pa.
(SITUATION WANTED HY A YOUNG
D inun, 'J I years of uge, good habits, sober
and Industrious; willing to work ut any-
thing. Address M, W., Tribune otllce.

50C.
75c.

&1.00

$2.50

value.

WALLACE
WASHINGTON

ATTENTION

C.M.FLOREY

mSMMPL''

STjATION

i

f
K

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
Rels & Rurgunder, Lessees.
II. R, Long, Local Managsr.

America's Greatest Repertoire Or-

ganization,

inm

(BDNA) (CECIL)

And Their Excollont Company. 20 Dra-
matic und Vaudeville Stars. A Con-

tinuous Performance. Dime Mat-

inee Dally, ComnienclngMon-ilny- .
Change of Hill Each

Performance.

SPECIAL THAKKSGIYING MATINEE,

Prices 10c. aoe. nnd 30c. Salo of SeaU
Opens ut 0 n. in. Friday.

Lyceum Theater.
Saturday Eve.. Nov. 20.

Return of the favorlto, the stars of Hoyt'9
A Temperance Town.

George Eugene

RICHARDS AND CANFIELD

and n superb company prosonttng Wm,
(J Ill's,

Y BOYS
New music, costumes1, specialties.

Regular Prices.

Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday afternoon and evening,

KATE CLAXTON
In tho romuutlo drama,

The Two Orphans
Preceded by nu episode of 1(115, entitled,

The Fate of Half-Past-Fo- ur

Matinee Prices, 25e, 50c.
Evonlug Prices, 25e, BOc, 75c, 81.00.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Faucy ltockuwuys. East
Illvcrs, .Maurice River
Coves, .Mill Pomls, &c, &c.
Leave your order for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in curriers.

I II PICE. PI ML IPII

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. 11th street and University Place,

NEW YORK, One block west of ilroad- -
way. Noted for two things,

COMFORTniidCU.ISINE
First-clas- s rooms at SI. (Ml a day and up

wurd, ou the European plan.
L. & E. FRENKLE.


